




TELEPf-OnE ORDERI WELcomE 
HOURI: 11 A.M.-MIDNIGHT 
SlAbs 
FoIIovvmg subs InClude 















{CiJfXXoIla and SdusageJ 
SUPER ROYAL 















Fo/IoWJng subs IfICIude 

































SlICed RJb-eye SINk, provolone 
cheese, frtedmushrooms & onKrn 3.45 2.10 
SAUSAGE HOAGY 
nahan sausage. hcJrnernade hot sauce 3.10 1.65 
MEATBAll HOAGY 
.... ,""'~ __ ""au'ce 3.25 1.80 
PIZZA HOAGY 
~._c"""". 
homemade PIZza salK€' 3.15 1.80 
BOlOGNA HOAGY 
Fned bologna. Ameflcan cheese, 
(ned """'" 3.20 2. 1 0 
."" 1.85 
I"~ "" 
CURlY.Q FRENCH FRIES 
Cur from fresh potaroes 
ONION RINGS 














SMALL MEDIUM LARGE PITCHER 
.60 .75 1.09 2.50 
Pepsi. SlICE', Dr. Peppet; Root Bee( DIet PI?psi, Homemade Iced 1&1 
MILK 
SMALL .70 MEDIUM . 90 LARGE 1.15 
'Mlire or chocolate 
COFFEE .50 
HOT CHOCOUITE .50 
TEA .50 
SANKA .50 
HOMEMADE MILKSHAKES 1.25 
BEER GLASS . 95 PITCHER 3.75 
WINE Jog""""" C/>abhs. v" _ . & &xgundy 
-"""" 
, Urer carafe 
2·liter Pop to go 
SlAbs 
FoIlo'lvlf)g subs Include 















(Capocolla and salJSd9l!) 
SUPERROYRl 















following subs mclode 


























'--- ----c-:W"C"HOL=-E".-' MINI "g~~ 
STEAK HOAGY 
Sliced RIb-eye steak. ~ 
cheesR, ffledmusfvooms&OOtOnS 3.45 
SAUSAGE HOAGY 
hahan sausage. homemade hot sauce 3.10 
MEATBAll HOAGY 
Meatballs, home1nade spaghetti sauce 3.25 
PIZZA HOAGY 
Pr!pperoru, pravoJone cheese, 
homemade pllZa sauce 3.15 
BOlOGNA HOAGY 









SausagE'. provolone cheese, hot sauce 2.05 
BACON BURGER 
2 Cheeseburgs. bacon, lettuce, tomato 2.55 
STEAK SANDWICH 
SllCedRlb-€)'eSfeak. (nedOflli:m 2.15 
ASH SANDWICH 2.30 
Fo/JowIng S€f1I€d on a soh roll 
JR. BACON BURGER 
, Cheeseburg. bacoo. lettuce, tomato 1.85 




HOT DOG HOAGY ~Q!j~' American cl"le€5e. hot sauce 1.40 
BEEF 
SMALL TACO .85 
LARGE TACO 1.60 
Beef. cheese, lettuce, tomato 
COMBO 
~~=~Ik Beef, reIned bedns. c~, If?rtuce, tomato BEANS & CHEESE Refned beans. cheese, lettuce, tomato 
CHEESE 
Cheese, /ertuce, tomato 
NACHOS ~th chee>e .95 
0Mth ","peno peppM 1.25 
Salads 
1.00 
~rh bIeu cheese dressmg 1.20 
ANTIPASlO SMALL 3.25 LARGE 4.25 
Lettuce, cokJ cuts. tomalQ cheese, Onloos. olives, pepperClfll, 
celer)( cruckpeas. and Ita/an dressing 
'Mth bIeu cheese dressing • 30 extra 





DOU8lE 24 I'" 
BUCKET 5{) I'" 
WINGDINGS 








Deep-fried chICken, curly.() fne.s. and crISp salad 
SHRIMP BASKET 








Our 0'tM1 homemade pIZZa sauce, rea/1()()% mozzarel.a cheese 
and fresh dough, spun ~ make a whokscme, delicious ' 




















.60 .. . 
1.00 .. . 
I .SO .. . 
0INe oil. fresh garlic, and spices CWl a plain fJIZZiJ crust 
PrIced as above 
lAstard 
FRENCH CUSmRD 
Vanilla • Chocolate . Vanilla-chocolate t>Mst 
Featuring _'" fIao.<n May throug/> """"'" 
CONES BABY.6O EXTRAS 
SMALL .85 ChocoIa"'_ 
LARGE 1. 1 5 Chocola'" dip 
PINT TO GO 1.30 """""'trittk<oa' 
SUBZERO SMALL 1.45 LARGE 1.0:>1 
VaniIId FfMCh cusrant or vanilla ice c/t'am, with jOtK choICe of 0'1E!' 
of our many candies, fruits. or nuts blended smoothly throughout 
ICE CREAM 
Featuring 20 of Perry'S finest flavors 




SMALL 2 Scoop, 
LARGE 3 Scoop< 
SUNDAES SHAKES 
1.15 1.25 
Hot fudge Chocolate 
8urre=>OCh """"" -'-_roa, .25 
Sfrawber1y StlCMbeny 
_ Loganbefly 
Chocolate Root beer 
Pednut butter Pepsi 
Caamel Banana 




Mexican 1 . 30 
(chocolate, peanuts) 
Turtle 1.65 
(hot fudge, caramel 
&~I -/loo,be« Loganbefly • """"""""", .30 
8ANANA SPlIT 1.90 
'Itxr choice of ice cream. custdfd; 
3 ~ banana. whipped cream. nuts 
Ext" cone . 1 0 
3 Galan rub 12.50 
NOVEmES 
WflFER SANDWICH 
Ifclni/a or chocolate custiNd 
COOKIES N' CU5mRD 
6/ 2.95 
Vc:IniIId or chocolate custard on homemade chunky 
chip cookies 
NUTTY ROCKET 
Vanilla or chocolate custard 
FUDGE NUTTER 
Vanilla or chocolate custard 
CAKES 




2) COCIkie Cf1Jf'lCh. 3) Chocolate custard 
8' 5eM38-IO 
10' _'2-'6 
12' _ '.-22 
PIES 
Assorted 1eIiet.oes of French custard pies 
.55 
.95 
.90 
.75 
8.75 
12.25 
15.25 
